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SSMtrtn CTtm rutile.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIXHOAD.

Philadelphia St Erie Riilrond DlvM-on- .

In effect May JW. Ti iiin iVavo
Driftwood as follows:

KAMM ARM
9M n m Train H, wevkdnyi, for ff.ibmy,

Wllkeatmrtv, HnrM-n- ,

Hiirrtwhunr end t''o Inii'rnicOlme
nrHvlmr nt I'hlliHlflphla II p.m..

New York, :.' p.i : ll.'iliiiiiiiiu p.m. i
WiiMhlniriori, 7:l'r. m I'lillrmm rur
from U I4mswirt to riiHiiilclptitff nnd

f rtii Knuu to I'hMiittrlphtn
nnd WIIJl-ns- to Hnlllmoi-- - mil Ynh-Ingtn- n.

4:011 p. m, Trln H. weekday, for
iiml oitcrmtMllato hh tlour ar-

riving Phtlmlrlphla 4::n A. w..; New York,
A. M. l'ollmnn Moen4.ir. car from

llnrrUmi v '! I'lilliidvlphln and New York.
PMIioMplile rs run remain In
sleeper timllmirlK'd untll7::. m.

10:lt 4,dlly for Hitiiliury, llarrls-huri;.-

tiii.rimdiaio stntrt'ir-- arriving nt
I'hllmMpliti, lt:.! A. M. : New York, ll:!M
A. h.ii -k ilny noil le.H m. on Holi-
days .Hnlthnom, A. Wellington, 7:40
A.M. Pullman sleeper from-Krl- and

to I'lillllilclphlH wrol Willtamvport
to itMlitoiKinii, I'n.Hni.'cr In
tiw llaltlmore mifl Wa-ait- ! gton will tin
trYifim d into WiiMTiirtint sleeper lit Wtl- -

. lltii-pi- r t. l'as.rtivcr cohorts from KHo to
I'klliulitljthlu iiikI Wlllaimiiort to llnltl- -
annre.

WESTWARD
4:41 n. m Trnln (I. wrrfcdnw for Erie. Kldr-

wny,. 1a Unix, unC princlpiil lnt-r- -

nilllllll'3 HlllllOtl,
n. - i rain a, uuy inr r.rio ana inic- -

mwiiwt poinin.
--V p.'.--Trnl- n IA, wveliAars for Knne ami

--jut emptunt - Nt iiiMnn.
WTHtiroH THA1.VM Ftl'l l)RIFTWOif

KOJ1 Tlir. K.T AT IIMUl I II.
TRA.F! 9 loaves Now York l p. m.,rillo.l- -

phlii s:.V) p. ni.i U iiulilnirion 7:20 p. m., Wvl- -
tlnri' H.0 p. m.,iTlvlim .it IHIfiwood 4I
n. m , Wffkdiivs. HIi I'uiliiiiiii ulii'iirn vid
pn"nirrr roiwlr finrr riillndidpHtn to
.lirt" iiml itiiltlnMinn to

vMiiiinispoi--
ITKA-'- 1A lir TMilliiiMplilii .: x. m.l

fjw a. M. B ililmore,N:AA..i.i
'AVIikraliHrrn, Af M.;
.nrrlvlnu nt. IVii'twood nt A:4T p. m. wiih
1'ullmnn Tartar nr frr n riilindtliMa to
'miiiHimtpoix mm piifwrT kit iiiik'ii u Jim-iu-

TTKl IN 8 Ipnvm Nw York nt 7:40 n. m.: I'Wlii
drlphtn. 11:9(1 n m.: Ww lilnuton. H".l n.m.iJlyrtlmoro, II :M p. m.! dully nrrHJnu itt
otriitwooa hi i'., n. n. I'liiiinun Mviitf.ntf
JMrH from lMllllt. to WIIM inisn'l. nnd IhroDirh

. ;tnHiieni2or ivmrltt irom I'hlludplphiit to
Tf.rio nnu imiii Miiorn r iiunmsport. n
MnndiiyHOnly PallnmD-slui'pt'- r l'lill)wiilj'.ilii
i mi crio.

JOHNSOHTTW? KAILKOAB.
(WHKKYS)

TDltAIN 19 leavra UUIunnv hi. H:M a. m.! ,lin
oonhurKnt V.lf. t Ckmiunt
mi iu:uu a, lu.

H'KAIN 30 IPivn Clnrmfnt nt 10:40 a. m.
at JnnHHonhtnr; at H:.'W a. on. uid

onncctinn8 niia JohcBonbiirg' R. E.nd
Riclnrra?'.&CIarfleld It. II.

II, m. WKKHDAVH, ,11 nT.

. lOOHAr i'li'rmoiit l. ... iMI40
MM WihmWuIc an 4)1

. 9M Vulnvood JO Ml
9411 niltli' Kun iwim

. 940 anMlimtcr .... Jim)
SIM Mtrnlclii .... ill m

.... 2 JIoii.U mI .It lit.... 9 20 HflndJmi 1120
. .... 11 JolniHonliiirii y 411

H M Lv Hldicyiy Ar lU SO

4. m. a. m. a. m. j. jii.
0 NIW Ar HtdRvmy Lv 30 it 10

,7M H4 iHlaiid-Kn- 4127 0117
.7 49 8 : Oaffntan UrnnHfor 4IR W 22
.7 40 K21I Jny.Hitd 4J USUI
SH H 2(i MiortHMIIIa A l At
.7 Hit H2 HtueHock 4H v:.m

:zh 8 17 ilarrlr w aii 4a,r im 80H 702 MM
7ia m (W 12."i7

7 AH KrMlnn Knmmlt J 11
J. 04 7A4 HarvttyH Kun 7 44 J 07

. TOO 7 no I.v 4'alln (lrvk Arfatl 3 11
e o 7 40 Lv 1 u Kohi Ar7a3 1 40

7 oo Ar I.V72J. j'jo
.4140 04A lynoliHvie 740 AM

4W04 HOD HrtHikvWIe Kill 211
A 10 6 a Xpw Ht'tlitelivm

,4 2A Hd Hwk UUt
140 Lv riitsuu- - A r 1240 41 W

p, m. p. aa. jt.au.
. B. HUTOHINHOJI, J. K. WOOD,

Gen. Manannr. Uen. l'aaa.

BUFFALO, ROCHRKTER
RAfLWyYY.

&

fhe short llira nnlwnn.TiiRotii, UlSrwHV,
Bradford, Salatuanoa, UiAftiilo,
NUigura Falla and pulnta In the upper oilregion.

44ii and after July Hrd, 1H9H, pawen- -
f tir tralnd will arrlveand d:pnrt from l ulls!rek atation, ditlly, xuept tlunduy, aa fo-
llow: ,

7.25 a in, 1.40 and 4Mb m forGjrwinnvlllc aad
OtoarHold.

fl.57 m Uophntr mall For Brork-wyvlll- o,

Hlduway, .loliaNonliurK, 11 L
iewett, liradrortl, Halaaianoa, and
Kostaeiitor; conueuUnir at Jolinaonburs
wln P. E. train a. for 'Wilcox, Kane,
Warren, Oorry and Erie.

10.27 a tin Ancommodatlon-F- or 8yken, Bl
Buciand I'unxHutawcwy.

10.28 a Kor ltuynoldsvlih.
1.15 p .m BuDiilo Expreaii Bor Beorh.

triw. Rroc'kwavvlllo. Kllraont.. imiw
dmk). RldKway, JolinNOBliuiK, JMl. JcwettBradford, and HutTaln.

kl.80 p. ArcomnMidalkM for Punxau-- r
tawiiev and Bin Run.

4.10 p. m Mall For DuBoln, Hyiitea, Big
Iiun iPunxHUtawniiy andliluni ttr ld.

7.50 p m Accommodation fur HI a 4iun and
l'uuxautawiiey.

PaawinBan are renuefited to Durohase tlck- -
eta before .entorliift the cam. An exceaa
charne of Ten I 'cum will lie collected by

faroa are mid mi tralnu, from
allatatloiui whurea tluketofilcelaiualuteilued.

Thousand jnlle tickets at two oanl per
mile, good tor paaaaKO botwoeu all BluUona.

J. H. MnlMTYRB. Agent. Falls Creek, l'a.
E. V. Lai-k- (ien, Pua. Agent,

Uoubeater N.Y.

First National Bank

OF REYXOLIW VILLE.

Capital, 50,000.
Surplus, $G,000.

C. BI llobell. Prealdentt
Hroll .lli4ii'llaud, Vice lrea.

John II. Kaui lier, Oaabter.
Dlrcctorst

taliell. Scot t AluClullund. J. 0. Klug.
uhu U. Corlivtt, U.K. llrowu,

U.W.l'UllDi', J. li. Ivuucnui.

Does a gerieralbaiiklngbUHlnuaHand aollclta
the account of nierohantH, profDHHlonal iihii.
farmera, iiiccIii.iiIcm, mluiiia, liiinlMjiinen unu
other, promising the uiohI. caroful attuulluu
to the busluuaw of ull uumoua.

Bafo Depoalt Boxea for rent.
Flrot National Bunk building, Nolan block

rire Proof Vault.

The Hessian Fly In Wheat.

This Insect, which is very iibnndunt
In lVnnsylvniilii, is often known rut the
"lly"' or the "wlvut ll.v." It !s respon-
sible for a nvgf. innoiint, of loss enrfc
yenr, often tl.wtroyiiia one (jimrter of

the crop nml is piirtieiihu-l- injurious ifu

Wet seasons.
lirFK HlsitmY.

There nre two lirooils of this
each year. The wiuyed fly appears in
Au)imt tinrl Septeml)i'r, ami searches
for the young winter w heat to i?ay Its
egffs on, nd places them on the leaf
blades, anywhere, from one to thirty on
n blade. In four or fivu days tbo eRgs
hnteh Mid the youiiff rnncf;Dts erawl
down tbt bladc, enter Uio heuth nnd
pass dorn to the joint, Hwt t hey stay,
sucVIng the juiee from the 'Innt until

botit, the end of Novfinhit!. when they
turn brown and lmnlen. Tills Is called
the llnyvseod stage. In this condition

! thny ias the winter. In the spring,
( about'the middle or nd rf April, they
! chan.70 to the full grown form, the

winged fly. These, nt tuieo begin to
lay tfrelr eggs as before., wtd the history
ns given for the fall brood. Is
repavUed: the filet from'thls brood, )

poirring In Aujrnrt antf Septemljer, to
lay "4 ho eggs on tl vlnt'r wheat. This,
In tHcf, Is tho lite histiwy of the Hes-
sian fly,

TRawntnsivv.
!f rom what has been.given, it i plain

:tht there is no treatment of tlx) seed
which will donrv good nor Is spraying
ofiny possible so. ' i'luiitment hem
nn:9t bo in other linos.
't he best, thing to do for the pnrtoe-tio- n

of the whoat Iron' the fly Ik
fi. Plnnt a stwill pie-- ? of wht pjy

;ln August so that it may come up ai'ly,
end be found thoiiieH when loolcinff
for a place to luy their egga. TW
,J)1!cb will, of wyrsi!.'lxj full of maggnrta
Itvter. About the end of September
.plow this uokM', .and do not uae the
irround for witeat the next y3w- - Sy
th:s method tftve fliw. lll lay U'wlr e?

iin this early wlioitt and us tbe.v Hie
after egg laying, fevwill bo loft.

2. Do not pAant the- - wheat (eneept 't'oe
sit.bII jilece jwt apoleen of), until 4bmt
September SXfcb: by that Unu! almost
orery fly will have .8 ed, and tben mtll
be none loft lay tholrcgga mben.lbo
wheat comee .

TThere is fcwdonqy in rennTlrani,
as well aa loawhore, for the far.m
(Mi'h year to tet bis ar wing done llMVe
earlier than the year before. This 1b
directly favorable to the fly. Wheat
wn as late as September 3c! h, viJl

xnako growth txnigib; so that It 1U not
wir.ter-kil- l, Knd thlermothod haa ibeaa
tried In states farther north thai Ponn-ayWan-

for many .years with hwkoh8.
fl. Some kinds of wheat are ietw

by tho y than others. Bolting
tho field, with a lioitay roller, whoa 4he
6aAs are smootJi and .free from stones,
ab it the first of Octtiber, is of value in
some cases. Tjettinirtitinnn cmTem. th
fiuli as soon aw two. or three bladoc
from each root sTppoar., also helps, the S

eheep eating tho oggs-o- f tho fly, along
with the leaven. Crop on poor land
usually suffer most; honce tho ue of
fortilkers to enrich 61: o soil, aid in
keopirrnr down tho insoat.

4. iYhero the fly Is .ulroady in the
whoat, cutting a Idttlo higher than
usual and plowing the stubble under at
once, kill the insoots beforn tboy
naye to the .vinged stage.
Burning the stubbU is 1ho beneficial
at tbis.titno.

SCMMART.
The f.y tnust bo killod starved. To

kill as wouy as poHsible, iplant a small
piooa early, as a trap for tha fly to lay
on, then plow it under and thug kill th
eggs from which tho spv'.ng brood
cornea.

To starve .the fly do not aslant until
about Soptomber 20th, o that the fly
will die before it can find any wheat to
lay Its eggs on.

If both theao methods are (used to
gether, and if .all who ralno wheat in
any region will work togethor to do
thin, but' littlo (trouble from tho peat
should occur.

Many farmers in the State are fallow
ing this plan already and with ood
BuocoHs. One writes "I plant a trap
piece early, and my aain crop late, and
am novor troubled with tho fly, while
somo of tho farmers In this township
sometimes lose of thoir
crop."

If results liko this cun be obtained in
such un eusy way it will certainly pay
to try these methods.

H. T. Fkknald,
State ZoologUt.

Livery ntulilo keepcra should alwuya koep
Arnica & Oil Liniment lu the stable, nothing
like 11 for liorsca. Arnica & Ull l.lnluiont la
equally good for nmn und beast. 25 and BU

ceuu per bottle. Korsnlo by 11. A. btoko.

Tliouhiiticla walk the earlli to-d- who
would be sleeping lu lta bosom bat for the
tliuoly use of Downs' Kllxlr. For sulu by II.
A. Bloke.

For a mild oatburtlc and olllclunt knilc, use
Baxter'o Mnndrako BltU'in. Every bolllo
warranted. Kor sale by 11. A. Bloke,

Paradise.

Mnrtln Strouso purchased n valtwhlo
fcorso last week.

Mls Annlo Ilollenbnugh, who was
confined to her hetl several days last
woek on nceount of ill health, fs now
getting better.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Stroue, of nig
Run, visited tho foimer's psrents at
this place over Sunday.

llnltlmovo London, of near llig Run,
visited relatives In Parndlso last
Wednesday.

Alfred Shoosley Isngnin 'working for
Mr. Noah Syphrit.

About seventy-flv- o or flirty eoilo of
Sykesvlllo nttotided tho tjtlenio In tho
Ludwlek grove Inst Wedntwdny.

C'hurllo Ilollcnhntigh'VlHited relatives
In Armstrong rotinty pveriil days the
past week.

An infant chiM of Mr. Rnd Mrs. John
Siwneer, of Sugar MIH, was burled In
the Syphrit gratvyard on Monday.

A number of Uio niMiple of this com-moni- ty

met last Thursflny and cleaned
up tho Syphrit fcraveyanl.

Miss Millie Shoeslny, who is working
at RejTioldsville, vlsllod her mother at
this place over Sunday.

Goorgo nilllenbrnigh and Scott Sy-

phrit attended a near Punxs'y
lasfStturdny.

TDur public schools 'begin next Mon
day.

Tlfrw F.lsie neemor. l Emorickville,
is wm-kln- fir Mrs. 'Noah Strouso.

Omaha Exposition.
Tno I'eimrjj lvonla lUilrond Company

ha arranged for a tM-ei- eightniay
potMonnlly-eanduote- d tour to the Trans-Mlssisslpi- il

and Intamatlonal Exposition
nt'Ottnnhaon October 1, allowing four
Hull flays .t tho Trposltlon. Rotind
trip tickets, Including transportation
and Pullman 'berth in each direction,
mo!s in dinhig car ging and return-
ing, hotel atv'ommoiintions and meals at

'Onmha, admission to ttio Fair, an4 o.

drive nd hotol accomniodatlnne
at'ChicaKO.vwIll be-o- l at rate of JUKI

Wi from Philadelphia:
$IC from Washington and Baltimore;
fllTrom WISliiimmwrtand Tlarrfctburg

rom iHHtbuig: and propnnftonaV!
rates fromoihor psinte.

TThe party will to aocotnpanioa m
Totirkit A0it andCoaporon, aw w IM

travel In special Pullman sloepl oara.
For tho bsnoflt of tbnno who nay

main, longer in Omaha, liekote
wlU'ibo'mfljdojgnod to return on regular
trains until .'Nov. 15, Inclusive. Sudh
tiokot'inclaJe-onl- railway traao sta-
tion weturniQg, with reduction rf
from-abov- o rates' from all points.

For further' information apply to tick-
et atfonts, TurlHt Agent, llilfl ItronV-way- ,

Slew ff.OFk, or Ceo. W. Boynl,
Assisannt 'Gaaoral IVawonger Agwott,
Philadelphia.

Beats the Klondike.
Mr. A.. iC. Thomas, of Marvsvitle.

Tex., has .found a mora .valuable dte--
jj'Coverytihanlhas yet been imado In tlo

Klondike. 'For years ho suffered untoUl
agony fsom .coMumptton, .accompanied
tby homorrhagss; and was absolutely
;ured by (Dr. .Kiag's Now Dlscovory for

4iughs and Colds. He
declares that gold is of Halo value ia
'ComparlHan with this martrelous cure;
would hae ;it,.av3n if it cost a hundred
dollars a tottlo.- - Asthma, '.Bronchitis
aid all throat anB lung affootions are
positiyely cured iby Dr. King's New
iDfcjcovery rVsr '.Consumption. Trial bot
tles free at iH. A.fitoko'g Drijg Store.
Itegular size 50,ct. and $1.00. iGuaran--
tootl to curer prion refunded.

Headache iot forty Years.
For forty years I imffored from sick

beadaohe. About .a year ago I fbegan
using Celery King. The result twos
gratifying and surpriaaig, my headaches
leaving at once. The headaches Uaod
to return every seventh-day- , but thanks
to Celery King, I tuwe had but no
headacbo in the last eleren months. J
know that what cured me will help
others. Mrs. John D. VanKeuren,
Saugertios, N, Y. Celery King for the
Nerves, Stomach, Liver and Kidnoys it
sold in OOe. and 25o. packages by IL
Alex. Stoko,

Letter List.
List of unclaimed letters remaining

in the postofllce at Roynoldsvillo, Pu.,
weok ending Sept 3, 1808:

Mrs. Nellio Cowan, James Drylie,
Mi Sarah Esterlino, James Fairbanks,
MIsu liathorine Kulhjy, Mr. nod Mrs.
Josslo E, Smith,

Foreign Yoo Rubolak, Joseph Ko--

clnurak, Josep Pc.lk.
Suy ad vortlsed and give dute of libt

when calling for above,
A. M. Woodward, P. M.

Soda water, cooling, refreshing, do--
liglitful, a poem of leed swootnuss, all
fruit llavoi-s- , Bt the Reynolds Drug
itore.

Ylow Opneral Ilnrt Was Trlrkrd.
Ono tiny when llenernl Andrew 8.

Burt was licutcunnt colonel of tho Sev-

enteenth United States infimtry Cap-
tain Charles A. B.mth,' tlicn a lieuten-
ant, met him on tbn rifln ntn!;n.

Lieutenant limit li was .uh Mul;, and
be "railed" eneli shot ns he fi.--:- with-
out waiting for the markers i glgnul
tlm result.

"You're n pretty good nuesser," said
the colonel, "Why don't you nrtmit
yon're guessing where thoo shots
hind?''

"I'll bet yon a box of cigars," wild
the junior nlllcnr, "that I tun call 110

shots in "
"Tnken," anld the old warrior.
Lieiitemmt Booth fired.
"Miss, " ho nnnonured, nnd i red ting

from tlio target told that this was cor-

rect.
Another shot,
"Miss," ho declared. A third Rhnt.

"Miss ngain," he sitid. Fourth shot.
"Fourth miss," tinuonnred Booth. An-

other shot. "Miss," again sang ont the
lieutenant.

"Hold on there," put in t'nlnnol
Unrt. " What nre ynn trying totlo? 1

thought yo vrcro going tn fire at tho
target."

"I'm trying my liox of ci-

gars," skid Lleutruiint Booth.
"Don't flrn nny iuoro,"snld the colo-

nel. 'ro ' ' Jonr-ua- l."They yours. Chlongo

Ati InvlnolKl.
Wlnn Alcibindes wwb told that his

conntrymen had pasttrd sentence of
dentil upoubfim fnr biting nt tho head of
a conspiracy to overthrow tho religious
nml political constitution of Athens, he
paid, "I will show o horn I still live."
II obtiiined from 'Sparta assnranco of
prrsoiml snfety and went hither. He de-
lighted a"d omirmed the Spartans, ns ho
hitil the Athpiiiiurf, in his enrliur years
Ho ndopted tholrtjnttoms nnd dross and
was theMtrlctest Spartan of them all.
I Iu wow his hair short, bathed in th
ley wufrtrs of tlin Eorotes and ate their

)lnck Iroth and barley bread. They
bn'tad been misTepreseutod.

In trntli, as 1'lntnrch said, "he clmnfpufl
color vnoro qub:kly thai a chameleon. "
In Sw.ttn licwns grave, temperate tuitl
fondiftf physical exorcise; in Ionia Osa
wnsrasy going, luxurious nnd merry,
lu Trrnce hr.vas drunken. In Themmly
he vis devotid to borseniauship, au in
thoicotirt dfibo Persian satraps be

Tlssnpherues himself in uutfmill-co.nt-

As ripurta was to be the prim of
tlm Atheuiuti victory ho showed the
pi'oIo thoir danger, advising them to
begin anltae operations against that
city. No better udvica could have been
km them, and they profited by lit.

Manilla Derap.
mvery rngineer knows whnt mauilla

hemp is, 'bait fow are awaro that it is
'the prodar.t of n species of tmnnuii
wbrieh is.onltivatcd in certain localities
'in (he Pliilippiuo islands. The plant,
'OiiUod Ibyitho natives "aliaca,,tthrows
HP blaster of ghosting leaf Milks to a
ihiaght of SO or 80 feet, which spread
ant at the.top into a crown of Inige un-
divided 'leaves. When It is a years old,
it t out .flnwii and the stalks are torn
iutn strip. Thnso strips, whHo still
IrtMli, uroitlrnwn between a knife und a
wsxidcn ibiock, and the soft cellulose
matter its removed. The fiber is thou
ihmig iipto dry in the open air until it
is:(tt for .am. Each stnUc give about a
ponnd nf fiber, and two natives will
turn nntitibout 95 ponnua a day. The
inside fiber, which is tliin nnd ivonk, is
iusd liyitliei nntives for making articles
.of dress. Tho familiar tnnnilla rope is
mode from tho fiber of the outer layer,
which is shard mid strong. The whole
anpiily .nf inanillii heron practically
comes from tho Philippines, mid tho
Umtad htntes consumes 41 percent of it

rhitumsigraa DeMtriptloa of Arlaans.
Wa liveiba a land of high mmmtaius,

bigh collars and high taxes, low vnl
leva, flow neck drnHsna anil Inw wainu
bior. orooked rivers ami hlo .innlinrl
ststemiien, Ihig lakes,, big drunks, big
painiutms, :uig men witn pumpkin
headii. aiilvertirennifl f.hnt
niosntiiiis and piona politicians who
gamble in the might, roaring cataracts
and roaring orators, fast trains, fast
horses, Cast yonng men, roses that bloom
the year round and beautiful girls with
rosebud mouths, sharp lawyers, sharp
financiers and harp toe shoes, .noisy
children, fertile plains that lie like a
sheet of water and thousands of news-
papers that lie like thuudur. Yuma
Sentinel.

A Zala XUln Charm.
The Znlna Ainnlnv, J a rain. .. nl, ,,

which is very renmrkablo considering
thoir usual fiorcouussnnil rnnlrv Tlmw
catch a bird, and after tho tribal wizard
nas oonsoorutea it una uiado it a "houvcu
bird" thoy throw it into a ppol of wa-
ter.

In suite of their own fiirlin?.n,ira
tlie sufferings of iiuimuls thoy boliove
that the Bkv. Wiliell thnv ennnnlvn f. l.a
a ptiRwniNity, will be full of woo at tho
death of the bird and drop eymputhutio
tribute in showers of rain.

lie Understood.
Aftur she had studied the French bill

of .fare for a moment Mrs, Pnrkoubum
of C'hicugo turned to the waiter and
asked:

"Docs oo niiditrstaud Eonglesof"
"Oh, yes, I tulk it aluioot like a na

tive," ho replied, "I wus bom and
brought np in Indiana. "

After that tho bud no appetite.
Cleveland. Leader, ,

tie Tnrni-i- l tho Lanch.
President O'lliiulnu of tho Penning-

ton (N. J.) scniiniiry used to prcicii
every Mondny morning at Ocean Cn.ve.
and ono of ills regular hearers was
n pond Methodist brother who u--

to shout "Glory I" whenever nuythin:;
plensed him. Onco in awliilo this shout-woul-

emtio in nt nu inopportune .

After Dr. O'llunlnn hud bct:u prt
on Miiuduy mornings for a number

of years he nrnsn onn tiny to nnnottnen
bis text. Ho introduced his remarks
with theso words: "Brethren, I hnvo
bemi prenching hero nt Ocean Orovo en
Mondny i::ornings for a number of
years, hut somo of these days when ynn
nro tuthered hero I will be missing, for
tho grass will bo growing ever my
grave." Just then the shouter uttered
a shrill "Oh, yl"

Sedate as was that congregation, there
went np n henrty Inugli, Tho doctor
wns eunnl to tho occasion. Ho put his
hands lu 1:1s pockets, leaned bnck nnd
said, "Well, brother, whnt have yon
got ngninst me?" Tho lungh wns turn-
ed, order wns soon restored, nnd the
doctor prencheti with Ills nsnal power
and acceptability. Now York Tribune.

The Americans In Egypt.
Americans occupy nn important posi-

tion in extending tho prosporlty nnd
civilizntiou of modem Egypt.

Not only do they form nt least one-thir- d

of the tourists visiting Egypt, nnd
number soinn of tho hading Egyptolo-
gists, but the beneficent effect of their
missions and schools is everywhere ap-
parent throughout Egypt. The mngui-tnd- o

of their Christian operations may
bo Knfhored from tho fact that thy
Egyptian missiou of the American Pres-
byterians has 100 stations, 20 chnrcbvs
and 1)7 schools. Ask a littlo Egyptian
child wnero it has learned its English,
and it will very probably answer, "At
tho American mission." The mission
floctors, too, nro of much service. An
English lmly might hnve died ou board
'our mnil steamer had a telegram not
been sent to nn American mission physl
clan, who came on board, attended to
her nnd removed her to the hospital al
Assiut. North American Review.

Mr. BnSlu Snubbed by lliokcna.
"Dodd th Dnstninn," who fonndeil

tho barge race, meant to be the founder
of theltoynl Dramatic college. Heoffer
ed the money to Benjamin Webster and
Cbnrles Dickens and was not altogetLu
well treated in the mutter. He was ccr
taiuly not an aristocratic donor, and the
source of tho money might huvo bren
materials for ridicule, but he oertninly
merited more civility than ho got. Web
ster shelved him rather shabbily, and
Dickens enricntured him as "Bofliu, the
Uoldeu Dnstinnu. "Loudon Mail.

A Speak Easy,
A Philadelphia policeman the other

day received a letter informing him that, , , , , . .
m apuiia easy, vj wiucn term an un-
accused Million ia designated, was in
operation near Franklin and Spring
Ourdcu streets. His detective instinct
was at onoe aroused, und he mudo an
investigation, only to discover that he
was tuu viumu oi somo practical jokor.
Tho plnoo referred to proved to be an
Episcopal church for tho deaf. New
York Tribune,

A Military Kxqnlalta.
Mursbul Ney, who was as handsome

as he was brave, is said nover to have
appeared on the field at a great bnttlo
until be was dressed with scrupulous
ciegnncu and tils beard curefuliy curlod
and perfumed. When ho was led out
to execution, ho wus cool and calm as
though ho were going to open a dunoe.
only unking that tho guns should be
aimed low, that his face might not be
aiBiiguretl utter death.

ttraveatona Emblems.
In a cemetery in a ueiuhboriucr stntn

lies buried a family of the namo of
nose, upon eaun liendstouo is cut this
nower, broken at the stom, whilo upon
tho bubo's tomb ia niumvnil n hurl
Curious as this is ia itself, however, it
is emphasized by the neighboring plot,
where lies a family of the nnmeof Fish,
who have followed the example of the
Roses by having a small specimen of
me nnny inue out npon each of thoir
ifravuscouuH. jnow xorlc BUU.

Easy Enough to Tell.
Briirirs And an vmi emiulrW Mo

Faker a clever delinoutor of diameters?
lirlggs Yes.
Briggs And can you reudily distin-

guish his German dialoot from his Irish
brogue?

UriL'gs Oh. dear. ves. Tlio r.ro.
grniumo tolls when he is going to iini-tut- e

German-Englis- h and whon he is
going to give us u littlo Irish brogue.
noKton irtinscript.

Tho following is a routed v far olU- -

akiii: Liquid refined honey, ono ounce:
aiouuoi, two ounces; cucumber emul-
sion, ono ounce: elder flower ,i.n..,
four onucos; struiuud juioo of two lein- -

cuh. Tho mixture should bo used night
end inornin mid applied with a soft
rng or apongo.

Tue entire nreu of tho United Stntrj
is placed nt l,8ao,017,OU3 uores. of
whiuh 7 i 1,703,805 acres uro now owned
by individuals or by corporations or
stutus or have pusscd out of the control
of tho general government.

Suvnges, ou tho whole, Jive louger
tiiun civilised people.

A lieadly Gaa.
Milters nnd the owners of grain ele-

vators look upon the bisulphide of car-
bon as one of their most useful agents.
When a mill, an elevator or n gruuary
becomes Infested with weevil, bisul-
phide of carbon is the cheapest and
most effective tiling to er.hirinie ito the
pest. So deadly is tlio ga, he vover,
and so rapidly dees it act that the ut-

most earn niu.it bo taken in applying'
tlm bisulphide. It Is usually sprinkled
over the grain from watering pots. Tho .
liquid is rapidly converted into a gas, '

nud the hitter sinks through tho grain,
carrying death to tlm weevil and even
to tho nuhntched eggs.

So long ns tlio pcr.tons applying tho
liquid stand above the point of applica-
tion they nro pretty safo from tho
tntnes, but occasionally the workmen
brenthn n little of the gns and have to
be removed at once to the open air, as
the heart is quickly paralyzed by the
action of the bisulphide. It is usual to
treat the lower floors of a grunnry first,
so that those employed in the work may
keep constantly above the gas. Any
animal, ns n cut or a dog, shut n;i in an
npnrtiuent where tho bisulphide is do-

ing its work is found dead when the
place is opened. Chicago Inter-Ocen-

A Cuban Milkman.
"How many cows there are about the

streets,!" somebody exclaims, and thou
be is calmly informed that the morn-
ing's milk is simply being delivered.
A bniich of cattle nml their driver ftnp
before a honse, and the portero domes
nut with a cup for the morning's sup-

ply. It is seen then that tho cows nre
being milked from door to door by the
dairymen, for this is the way the acute
Cohan honsewives have tukou to assure
for (heir tubles n lacteal supply whioh
is entirely fresh und absolutely pure.

Even with the cows milked beforo
the door onn mnst continue to watch
the milkman, for I hnvo even beard of
their having n rnbl:rr bag of water con-

cealed under their loose frocks and con-- .
nectcd with a rubber tulie running
down insido of the sleeve. Its tip being
concealed iu the hollow of the milking
hand. Only u gontlo pressure npon the
bag of water within in needed to thus
cause both milk und water to flow into
the cup nt tho fume time. The milk
venders of Italy and India hnve also
learned their trade lo perfection, for
they practice this identical trick. Ed-

ward Pugo Gaston in Woman's Home
Companion.

A Singular Calculation,
III a recent number of Power a singu-

lar calculation is presented by J. A.
Renie. It. would require, according to
Mr. Renin's figures, the power of a JO,'
000 horsepower engine ubuut 70,000,-000,00- 0

years to lift tho earth a foot in
height, und to do this work, allowing
18 pounds of wntcr per horsepower per
hour, wonld require gome 10,000,000,
000,000,000,000 gallons of water, of
moro than would be discharged at the
month of the Mississippi iu 00,000
years. This would be enough, the writer
estiniutos, to cover tlio entire surfaoe of
the curth to u depth of about 800 feet,'
to convert which into stonm, using good
boilers, would require some 4,000,000,
000,000,000 ton's of coul. If the latter
quantity of the mineral was loaded ou
oars of ao tons each, it wonld demand
200,000,000,000,000 such curs. If the'
luttor were 80 feet long and all coupled.
together in ono train, it would reaoh
around the earth 43,000,000 times and,
if running 25 milng per hour, would
consnmo 20,000,000 years In running;
tho length of itsolf. Ho much for "fig-
ures. "

' An Editor's fl:irf Lot,
Thore nro always thoso who will kick.

For instuueo, if yon publish jokea with
whiskers on them somo will suy thut
you ought to bp in a lnnutio joint. If
you don't print soniothing to smile at,
thoy say you are a pessimistic fossil. If
you spreud younsolf and write a good;
origiuul urticlo, thoy will say it is
stolen. If you reprint an nrtiolo, thoy
say you can't writo. If you say a

word for a man, you are purtiul ;
if you compliment tho women, the men
are jealous, and if vnnHnn'c n,o .!,,..
of the women is to tho effect that your
pupor is not nt to use in the construc-
tion of a bustle. If Vnrt tiffIV 4n ni--

office, yon nre afraid to remain on the
streets ; ir you do, you are luzy. If you
look seedy, vou are snumuleriiif.
mouey ; if you weur good clothes, you
are a dudu, and don't pay for thorn. Ifyon Dluv a social immn of nun ti,l .,.!- - J -- .. UUlget stuck, you are a ash ; if you win,
vou are a tin horn, and so ir.
through one continual room! f i.

cumnlicutious. Roslvn in,.i, u.,.t- 1 - wvuu- -
uol.

A Very fiiuull Piece of It.
She Huvo you forgotten how von

onco said you would givo tho world for
mo? .

Ho What if I did? ,

"Oh, nothing particulnrly, but it
seems very struugo now that yon won't'
ovun soil thut littlo old suburbuu lot so
that I cun huvo a nowwheull" r- -
f.iutiupolis Journal.

A Loug Walk.
The longest walk nun onn Id tntra In aa

wtruiiht Li un on K.ili.l 1 Mtlll WMlll.l It..
from tho eustorn sidu of tho Rod sea..
not fur from Meocu, to the Boring strait,
a nromenadu of uhonr H nnn .iia t.....v...
tho wustorn hemisphere the wulk wonld
not exceed 4,600 miles, owing to the ir-
regular shuno of tho American


